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A MONTHLY MISS1ONARY MAGAZINE
ÎHE CH ILDîtEN OF? THE

Foit

P1re3byter1a2 Church in Canada,

Prive. in' acivaitre, 15 ceîtq lier year ini parces of
.5 ami 1111w.rds. to ole addreee.

sinmgle tVC)ie8 5(1 celits.
Ssorptcu ut a îîroportional rate may begin at

nuv rnebut:une. cd with i>eceînber.
AIlI alptcter p.aylng its eau cost, are givert to

MIl comitifnneatio>is to lie t(t(lre&cse(l te
Rt>v. F. Seorr, iNesiOlsgw Nova Scotia.

ROON FORTHECH1LDREN.

WeV hiave founid thei'e's mont for chiitiren,
Wce have fouudi t1idre's wvork to do;,

All out- he:u'ts and liands enlisting,
Ma~y wC t(> that wo(rk be truc.

li the great amid gloriomîs :trîy,
BettUiiîg witlî txe hosts of sin,
Mecan îuarchi wit1î bainers flying,
Ve San lîiji the victury wii.

~For a cry of deu1 îest sorr>w
Comqs aîoss thie waters blue,
Ye wlit) kinow salvation's story
HaI:ste to lhel1s elnd save uis too!

)IIed. oh! -shedl tlie gsj>el grloryj
O'er the datrkniess (if our nighit,

Tiill tîe gloonîy slitdows v:uîishi
fl its full andi biessed hight."

IFor, thec.c poor helighited mîillions
Wc eauit give, atnd %'oî'k. anid pîty;

And iour *gifts aid plrayers United,
sure ili S>eed Uîat happ'y 4day-

Wiemî, no .nurc to idol biowiig,
,Tre..as mih,' shali be Rinig, "

And tell tIhousawd voices ringfilîîg
Shiah his praise victorjous siimg'.

«)I! 'tiq sweet to Nvork for Jesuis
As our youtlifil days go hy;

Swveet Wo send tie cheeriîtg message
Of the hîomie beyon the sky.

Aud whien e:trthly (Lays are over
On its gliry-liýitcd shore,

3lay we joi wvith theni ini silîiîîu
O>f lus love forevermore.

-- l'ht LittleAi4,,r;

" WHAT THE PENNIES DO."

Ohildren, did yoin ever sec a lhQuse
înoved ? Whiat niakes it go ? Sounîe of
yout say, lorses, the rope. the mien. Yes;
ail these arec neded; but a heorse huas'n't
feet or whieuls, anîd if you fastenied a horse
with at rope te a house wvithout wheis, do
you thizik it would stir? Ahi! it is rellers
thât are wanted, is it? And have you
noticed heov often these roliers need
cluînging ? Thecy roll round and rounid
anld round tili tliey roll out behinid, and
the mnen have te keep) puttinig fresh emes
under ini front.

Tjîat is just like the mniissionary soeiety:
prayer, God's Spirit, missionaxics, secre-
taries, and mt treasurer, are ail niccssary,
but the gYreaxt society rolis on pennies.
Y<,u chuldren drop themut inte Uihe box, and
the efficers of the nxissionary socicty get
lîold of thein, and thiey put thein i uder
Uie society's work; thien there is a înighty
pull, and the wverk roils along. And the
pennies roil round anîd round tili they roll
out againi, and inito souîebody's pocket.
So unk*lss you keeji puttiiig pennies under
ini front, domwn ceumes the lieuse, and it
%vill îiot stir at ail.

Be sure you sendf your pennies te be
wlieels under the grreat mission cause, with
a prayer that they r. di iinto the righit place
and ihel) ilnove thle cause aing righit

BE SINCERE.

1 ofteît say iny prayers
But do 1 ever pr-ay ?

ind do thic wislies of îny lîcaî'
G o with th e yorils 1 say

1 nîay as well kucel down
Anîd worshlip gods of stonle,

As oflèr te Uhc livingi God
A prayer of %vords alone.

For wvords wvitliout the heart
The DI~r will nevei lhear

Nor wvîll hie te those lips attendl
Wlîose praycrs are net sincere.
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LETTER FRL>M REV. JOSEPH
ANNAND.

(For the Ct.illreit' Record.)
.M'i Dear YoII-1y .Fricnds:

I liave jus't said to Mr. Scott tiat 1
would rather play witlî you for liaif au
hiour thian write y(wi a letter. Whiat do
,you tlîiîk of thiat, a inissionary waîîting
,to, play withi you clbjîdren! Ifhly lie miust
lbe crazy, suirely.! No, nîo! «I doîî't tiuk
thiat hie is! None of you like gluin, surly,
poopie, do you? WMell, Idoinot liko tleý-,
aniy way. A glooiny, cross Chiristian,vdho
lias no pla~y àn Iiis hieart, is îîot thie kiîîd of
person thiat I wishi to mneet. I arn quite
sure that surly, sulky, snarly boys and
girls wvould neyer îîîake good iiiissionaries.
Thie hieathien chidrexi would all run away
froin tlieîn, for evon the savages (d0 xot
like cross peop)le auy more than you do.

But do hecathien boys and girls play and
love fini ? Ohi, yes ! thiey hiave thieir f un
and sport as wvelI as you, but not as inuchi
of it. Tliey haeto liuîît for thieir food
and cook it so thîit thiey got tired, and
*afteîi do miot feel like playing. But you
corne out of sehiool or froma your othier
liglit %vork needing exorcise, so you love
sport. Thiey have n~o schiool, no lessons
to learju, .xio coinfortable, hiome in whiiclh
to stay, lieice thoey do not onjoy life as
you do.

Tieni tiioir parents are not kind and
good to tliei as yours are to you. No,
.thoey are more like youîg anîimals, for
tliey ruî :about nearly naked. Thoir
*gaies are not ilice like yours, but rude
and roughi. They run, juînil, climil) trees,
roll, splashi and swiin about iii the water,
,throw spears, .aîîd shioot withi tlieir bows
and arrows. Sonetines %vc sec themi slid-
ing down banks ou1 cocoanut leaves.

To gyathier thoeir food, cook aid cat it,
and thoin play is tuie wliole work of thieir
lives. How difféent, with you. Making
roady for thoe dutios of life and thien play
for recreation is your work. You inust
lay if you wisli to ho stron(*- and liealtîy.

Pray irell, play well, and 'wvork, well, is a
good imnotto for you. 1 t1iîmik tliat Jesus

usod to play about thie hliils of NaAaretlt,
but hoe neyer d1so1eyed bis parents lior
ran away to play wlien lie liad work to do.
You are to ho like Jesus, hiappy aid good.
Yes good ! for one bad boy 8poils thie
gaine ! One bad girl niakes tie othietr
unihappy. To truly enjoy 111e in pîay.or
work we rnust be good. -My son give
nie tiîiie lîoart," says tlue Lord. Wliat,
(Io you reply to Iliii ?

Yours faithifully,
J. ANNAND.

LITTLE IIELPEES.

Little Helpors! whiat a title!
How it strengthiens, hiow it chooers

Many an older worker, weary,
Full of cares and full of foars.

Lonmg thiey've iaborod, till thie sliadows
Gathier round thieir lengthiened day:

Stili they linîger, hoping, looking,
For soinle hielp along thie way.

Lo! 'tis coimiug, sound dime signal,
Little Helpers, o'or Ulic land(,

Till ahl pealing notes, are stealiiimg
Froin eachi littie mission baud.

"XV are coining, firmi aud steady,
Thougli our hiands b)0 weak and sinaîl;

'Ne are coming, ahl arc ready
For tlie Master's urgent eall.

"For, wlen boere ou eartli Ho blossed us,
Bid us coîne to H-iinii i love:

So we'd early learru to serve Hiiii,
Aiid we'd reign witli Hiimn above."

A little cliild, wlio hiad just lost lier
niothier, was onice asked by a frieîîd,
- Viat do you do witliout a, iiiotlîer to

tell your troubles to? "
Suie sweetly said, " I go to the Lord

Jesus. Hie was îmy niotler's frieîîd, anîd
Hec's rinie."ý

Whien slie vas, askod if suie thiouglît Josuis
Oliist wvou1d attend to lier, slîe replied:

" Ail I kuo;w is, Hec says Ile ivill ; ami.
that's citou<jh for mue."
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TPE BOO>KS OF THE BIBLE.

liV REV. A. C. MACRAY, MOINTREAL.

lit CRENESIS. ive tn flic h roots
M> ail Cr(has words andf ways,

li EXODUS, IRedeiltioiis price
Am n l void rous p ower, ire praise.

I.EVITICI"S*caii teach ils, o
To WorSii> hLay hy lay,

And N UMiBERS, liov t.o walh- amd tight,
'plîoîîgh al] life's %veary a

While iDEU'rER NO'MY roveals,
Our nI.ed to ite xipray.

lu1 .J( SHI7A, ire sec the work,
C(o(d sets Ilis folk tg) (Io

Iii JU DGES. lîow Hlis righlteous struîkes
AN faithless race pursute

Ba! 1ZUTH reveals sî'îîe clîoseil liearts,
purvîi, me anld true.

Ji) SA?-.IIEL'S BOOKS. a iiîg is giveni,
11) Pr-iests ai( Pnijîlîettslîa

liKN( his giory fades awa.VY,
Ili lo<xaliad dlarkdiirc

Vet (IZi)NICLES iiifu']d( thewa,
O f (Iod's unlchligimg grace.

WVith ?EZR1A, cane a renînant small,
Sdsruinled Bolîuse to rais-e

A-rai NEHENIUAH hut thei wail,
[l dIark ai<1 evl (Lays -

Es'J'U ER, fi- Jai' scat teredI seed,'
c .I' s sleeples's care dispdays.

JOB>l shows liîow (îîl cati seitrehl the soxîl,
F'r Iligh andl loviing ends.

In >SA~IS lîar-nîsicgî'nd anîd
sweet.

lu) varied notes a1scend(s.

[n IP( >VERIS, foi- the uxaze (of Life,
o,î gi ves a erfect Chie

EC('LEiIAS'rES sho'ws that mn,
'Mcîe %worldly aims îîîust rue -

Thei N (>F S< lŽS revê,ais the Bridle.
A Il rapture throughi and tlîrotîgh.

lun gwry o.f (ls Lldys,
I'SAJAH. sigiuic, soars,

And JEREMIAlI, Israel's sinj Anid'. dread îvîuth deplores
Whlst ini a flood of iovinig tears,J is LAME'NTATIoN pl

EZIEL'S mystie viin
Pietures raja adl restored

And DANIEL tells of G~entile poive*

f \hilst wratli's onî lIsraei poured..

lIOSEAH speahk; of Israc-l's fail
A îid J aah's destiny

Andl JOEL, of the juadgnuents just
On ilalias ])erversity.

NISreveals the sins, tiat cause

G;odIs grievous strokes to fal
Anîd (>BADIAH tells the hate

That fuls proudf allnis il].

~J( NAH tinfolds <hud's patienice, ii'itli'
A world of sinners vile.

IMICAH, thuise promises that, change
Md' thdge ranty of al

jîîdgou t e rant tof ia ai
n)i ail îwhon sins beguile

TiABAIKVK showvs the chastisement
( f( issupraused rod ,> îtue

\nd ZEPHANIAH speaksofsae
Yet praise and failne froni God.

WVhile HAGGOAl re ail to budf,
And wait Messiahd's tiay,

And ZECHARIAII tells the tale
Of H-is al-on 1 e ing wy

Froni MLACIJI e hleur the cry
Tr< watchi the M~orniiag ]Ray.

ST. MATTIEW tells te wondrous tale;
0f (ltodIs rejoctedl Ki.N<x.

ST. MARK thue p)erfect SEUVANT shIows
Wlîose works suilvittioxi bi*ng.

ST. LUKE the SoN or a reveals
Withi more tItan br-othler.s love,

ST. JOHN, the SoN op Gon) Most 7licgliL

Whio camîe front Heaveni above
\Vhile ACTS reveails thle presoat power

Of (b'owf Hoiy Donc.

Pxo<.NLIANS reveais lioir tý xfi iian
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By faith is just with God.
,CORINTHIANS wi'xirn 'gainst pride and

Itîst
WVhiciî wake the chasteuingy rod.

GALATIANS wages holy wvar,
To keep) the Gospel pure.

EPHESIANS tells of Fleaveniy gifts
That evermore endure.

PHILLIPIANS strikes the noblest string,
lu ail the Christian chord.

COLOSSIANS tells how Christians stand,
In Christ their risen Lord.

In TIIESSALONIANS, ve are taught
The comng of the Kin,,

In TIMOTHY and TITUS, iîow
To serve, with hearts that sing.

PHILEMON shows the Churchi of Christ,
Onie biessed brotherhood.

In HEBREWS, for the shadowvs lost,
We gain the substance grood.

In JAMES, the fruits of saving faitiî
Arc set before (>ur eyes.

In PETER, scattercd striutgers look
For comnfort iii the skies;

Whey grow in kîtowiedge of the Lord,
And teachers false despise.

lu JOHN, we learu our Fellowship)
WVith FATHER and with So:z!

Our Faithfulness and Helpfulness
To Truth, tilI life is doue.

JUDE warns us to utaintain the fatith
Though it be inocked by sonie.

Front REVELATION rings the cry-
"ýLORDJESU,'S, QLICKLYCOME!'

Mary and Wiliie, aged respectiveiy six
and four years, were siýttingj, together iii
one large rockixtg chair, near a window,
during, a heavy thunder-storin.

As the iightning grew more vivid and
the thunder more Oterrifie, Mary, who sat
nearest the open window, began to be
greatly frightened, but her littie brother
very proniptly said: "Let mie sit on the
thunder side, sister."

A LESSON FROM THE ESQUIMAUX.
(For th e (Gb1 ildrem> Record,.)

On Sabbatii ntorni*g the lSth October
la.st, the steamner Alc1ert, cf. the Hudsonl
Bay expeditioji, reached H-alifax harbor.
Shie had been severali nonths absent visit-
iîtg the observiîtg stations piaced (ou isiandu
in Hudson Bay. Several of the metiat
these stations were froin Nova Scotia, and
Nwhilst sepai.tcde froin friends passed
through triais. Soîne of thetti did notsee
a %itite mnt ail the titue they were away
and were over fifteen mtontits iii exile.

They were living chiefiy among a people
cailed Esqunimaux, "and they tell many
straxtge titings of themt. They are very
ignorant and have but few advantages and
yet they are very honest. They would
not touch even a match oit the table iit-
out first asking( leave.

Childreît, wvitat a lesson these poor
heatheit people away up it the arctie
regions teacit us. Are titere flot soute in
these provinces where the Gospel lias heeni
preachied so mtany years could not be
trusted iii titis wvay.

Let us learui froîti titose who, thougi
they have less liglit, set us a ntoble ex-

A SARBATH MQRNING PRAYER.
Titis is the day wlteî Christ arose

So early fron the dead;
Why siîould I stili nîy eyelids close

And waste mty itours iii bcd.

Titis is the day witen. Jesuis broke
The powers of deatîtand lieul;

Aud shaîl 1 stili wear Satan's yoke
And love ntj sis so, well.

To-day with pleasure Citristians tucet
To pray and heur Thy word,

And I would go with cheerful feet
To learu Thy will, O Lord.

fuceline, rme now to read and pray,
And so prepare for Heaven;

O, may I love titis blessed day
The hest of ail the sevsen.

-OId Hini,
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A LITTLE AFRICAN BOY.

Shall I tell you about a littie African
h<îy îiaiid Daizee? His fatiier wvent out.
lîuîîting 0110 day aiid nover carne back
;lgain. His littie sister died, and1 he wvas
:îll his inother liad to coinfort lier. One
morning Daw.ce too- ]lis pail and went
dI ni to the river to get soute water for
bis mnother. WhVlîe lie w11 thore, soxule
wlîitc men caine in> a boat anid stole Iii

away. Ho cried anci struiggled anidboggcd
to-,o back indibidhlus omiotiierrgoo)d.hyo;
blut, the cruel mîeni did îlot mida bini.
TIhey rowcd away as fast. as they couild,
aîîd( caîmie to a great 1)01 foul of black
people. This was a slave peîî. Thon
D;izee kmîe'v lie wits stolen away to bo sol(l
f4i' a slave, auid it alioost brok-e blis hieart.
Tule luoî' iegrocs Wei.e aIl hiaid-clufe<
aimd carrie<l to a sîlil ouitat sea. Thiere
they wcestowed aNvay between decks like
so îmîamy barrels, witlî scarcely roonui enougli
t'> mouve liuiid or foot, or air' enoiîgh to
11reathie. or food ellougl to keep tlim alivo,

~~dDazee felI sick.
>ole day, thto iegr-oos hieard a gr-eat runi-

Iiiimmg and cmmr-sing( anid sweaiug1 on shiip-
board-tioîi a terrible souille oîm dock as
if a ffight weîc goingý oni. 'Wliat was; the
iliatter f

O>f courmse, they colild îiot t1inkll! iîîîtil
aiftur a whlile, the hiatelios weie <oen and a
vo ice spoke to theim. 'Illie words thecy
<0111( liot uudrcistandi(; but tlhe kind toiles

f.1ley could ilot, îuistakec; evemi a brute un-
des4 stlmat. mi'eni, somiebody mille

'wmm and kmmiocked off tieil' cbaiis, uuid
îey' wvere aîllowed to 001m1 o11 (leck,wliere

tlîey samv a- f rindly shlip almsdand could
suiti' die frcsli air. Ho'v good it feit.

A iîîissiomiai-y on boar'd saîv littie Dazee.
-nd too k theo pool' black bîoy uîîder his
ciarge. He wvaslied limmi, laid Iiimîî inî lus

IWîiI cleai limik, aînd îiursed huaii tili lie
grit well. 'llie Christiuil s]îîp lau(led thîe

ileogi'oos ai. a ciristiaiî towu on die ecoast of
À.f ricit,.tamî the kimîd imu5ssioliary took Davee

iîîî-o his oivni faîîîily. Ho put a iiice cleaîî
jaýcket anîd tî'oîseis on lin, anid sent liîîî
to the îulissioli sclîool, wlîeî'e lie lea'mmed to
l',ld aîîd wr'îite. lndcled, Dazee learined

vory fatst. Ho wvas s0 glad to loarn about
Josus!

"lHe ny Savionr," said Damoe. Tho
Holy Spir'it showed Ihiiî his sins, anid help-
cd Miin to seek forg(,iveîîoss througlh Jesus
Chrîist. "Me hieari.be lîappy îiuuc," said
the littie black boy.

Bn tlaetlsa! i ofZ: ]li: poor inothor. "O
mas!massa! ' lie smid, crying., "îiiy pol'

'' You iîîîst pray foi' lieir, îîîy clid,"
said theo îuissionary. Il Peî'lîaps it inzay
pleaso God to have îîîercy on lier."

6Ycs, muassa, )lie do pl'ay, every day îîe
priay. Slîe nur-se îîîe wlen I baby. Slîe
too kiiîd. Slie cîy very inucli wlien slîe
110 fihîd Ille. Ohi, loy pool' îîiotliei'!' Maiy
a timîîo woîihd lie tlirov (lowI ]lis siiovel
wlieîî ai. work iii thîe gaî'deîi, fali upon lus.
kîîees, anid pinîy foi' lis inotlier.

Dazee ]ivcd tîeî'e four yeal's, wvlîoî a
slij caine ini witlî mîore liogroes. Wliomî
Dazyee hieaî'd thîe îîews, lie tlîî'ow dowî lus,
lîoe aîîd asked eagel-ly,

" îîy w'oiîuau aîîiong thîcux ?
"Yes, tliere is 0110," wvas tMie answei',

aîîld slîe seeîîms bî'okoîu dowîî witlî grief. "
îAt that, Davee spi'alg ov'ei thie fence

hike a paîîtlîeî, aîîd llew to tlie miissioni
luse iwlîeie tlîey were. lie inl ]lis oye
o('ei thue gioîp t rested o11 an <hd

No, nuo, îlot lir,-' hie said, -' old, too
o(1(."

Yet the iiole lie ]ooked, diîe mlore ex-
cito<llie-riewv. Atlast, lie î'uslied forward
amud caug-lit li- in lus aroîs, cryilg iii luis
owîî toliguie, ->votli o, i'ltl t- "lwas

iidfeod luis miothiex.
Hiapp)y, lîapp~y Dav'ee I Ho anîd ]lis

mîotlier lia(1 it little ]lut ttlîer. »azee
took aw'ay tdie grec-grec tlîat his îîîotlîor
worsli)hed uuid< gavýe liei'a Bible. wvhih he
sat down anîd told lier thme blessiiîgs ut conî-
ta-ined. He kiieli by lieru side anld prayed
ev'eiy îîiglit aîîd lmoriilg; anîd ut ivas huis
gî'eatest deliglît to tk to lier' about thîe
gm'a God, diîe Lor'd of lieaveîiaîn atî
wluo so loved tlîeiiî tlîat hoe sent lus son to
die on thie cross to saxe tiin froin tlueir
sis anid binî lieatvci to tîmeir souls.-.
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MAKING BELIEVE. clown to lake Nyanza. The captaixi of the
MUabel, wstixat I uicard ixî body guard eiune after theni withi a
sa t atlattSgb inte lse? band of soldiers. Tlhcy wvere taken back,

nait aul abot bi bser Mabte lst bag and tliree of theiu carî'ied ouitside the towîi
O namîa! an~vced abe, bng-and burxîed to dcaithi.

ing lier hiead, 1 was only making belheve. BEL.Wr hyîo rgtnc n
1 didni't rcally liman there was auy bear rem.uy tor givc upt c'riglitd thed
there." llxiglit bc saiýved

Can mny littie dauigliter tell Ile HE -They
ference betwcen 'iaking believe,' as she ia ae filt

cails~~~~ itenieiigaflihod"oed iit tirst, but J emus gave theiu gtr-eiigtlit
cal's o nd ulng a ash oo ?n and minrage, iiiic thîey- calîîly stoo(l anil~

cheeks flushied. '' WVy-wly--uuiialli.. 11) Îlîyîiin( thilctefane iwl
Cyn isra ia udÜvce u a Aav.--Wl]îat a brave, beauitiful spirit

ilug believe' is oxiy ini fini you kuo1W. Youltiysivd
mIiitnenhr by it." tlEACsl R-Ys aniowed.olme n
But you limant Paul to believe it ? IE(1R...Y5 Znti ouxcat

I iatieince gave otliers 'itrenc'tlî to couic 1îYes, nlia xui-just for ai bliltt. C b lil
Aîiid you kxiew it %vould frigliteiiliii couifess that. thiey were hitas tud.

mnd fright, to a baby-even for a iii '2' ead todietoo
liiy mcemi a great dca) of hnrmi. Besides, l~ E -Wr uymr u odal

how~vîi yui'litie roter now ~vicu ACHER.-No; the chief wlio wvere the.
trusta;nd believe yo Cauitse of tic trouble, seeiaed to beiiatistied,

l'i nve. nae*ele~c'v'inu uo the kilng hcgi tîcuzsiîenre to remain,
ma, se tht i isas man ms yin.,ý- Md told thei lie wvas tlieir fricîîd. Hie at-

nia Isecthnt t s a uien a lyug teîided the services on Sundal.y,whiile s<inc-
(hi, (IIi di1,~ii.of tie mnen wlio were sent to biii

MISSI)NARY DIALOG;UE ON TilE LUSbt.;ciet c t>h iîdw
BO -MRTYRS. baptized. Tlius these martyr boys did.

Moegond b)3 tlîeir deatil thl;i tliiii lfe..
'rEACHER.--le, wliat, bave you becu itti .'swiùy

ic:idiiig?
BLE-AStory aboIt, al jIcOOr nIanl W'h(i OPENING THE HRMIT

w-as burned to deathi bectuise lie %vas a 1 kicw% a littie bo137- -lic *.ts, Mîy owî,
Christian. It %vas dreadful! brother, ini fact--wliose hemrt %vas toiclied.

MAY -Iamt glad the 37 don't but-n andi by a. seuuîîon on the woî'ds, " Beliold, I
kili peoffle iiow for lieiing Clîristianis. Mtvda h io ;dkok' 1 iother

TEAUHIER.- 1 licard of tlîree Cliristiaii said to iui, wvlie.n sue noticed tliÏtt lie w'as
hids w'ho Ivere puit to deatx last year. amixiolis, , .Robert, wl'hat wvouhd 3<01 Say to,

BFLLE.-NLo(t ini a Clir'isti-nu CouItr'Y ? îuy mie iwlo kn1oced( at the dluor of yîîuux
TEACIIEU-.--Nî, but in Cenutrîal Afriea, liee't, if you wishicd iui to collie ifi ',

whiere the iînissiu.arieg have been teacluing, and lie answèred, - 1 wotuld say ,Conic
the p)eople, and soîîîe of tiieli have beconic iii! ''She thon .s'id toî hin. ,,riein say
the followers of Jesus. to the Lord Jestis, 'Couic Lii! ''7 Next

MAiÏ.-Cold'tthe iiissioi'iie.% have inorîîing tiiere wvns a lîrii)tiiess'aud( a joy
sal'ed thei ? ;about, Robert's face thiat miadle mîy father.

TEAcriIE. - -No; the chiefs hal acciised jisk, " Wliat tiîiakes yoti s»> glad t ?du "
the uniissionaries of iiakîniig trouble iii the Hie replied, '' 1 awoke in' the niglit, andi 1
country. Tihis mîadle the king and p)eople feit, tliat Jesus iras 8till 1 knocking at the
8<> angry thiat tie inissionaries told tiiose door of îuîy lioart, aid I saâid, 'Lrd.Tstis,

ioî' camne to be tauglit to stay away uintil coi iii,' nnd I tisink lie h.LaWoîe ini. .i
the trouble passed. eBDt oune of thie mnis- fe2l happier this inou'niuîgy tlîaî 1 ever n'as
sionarié's took soîne of the haptizcd boys before."-.
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MAKE SOMEL3ODY GLAD.

'O1n life's ruggcl î'oad,
As %ve jouriiey eci day,

Faru. far more of 4uoshinie
W<umld hrightei tHie way,

If forgetful (of self
And oui' troubles4 we had.

T.'le ivili, .11)d *ouid try
To make otiior liearti glmd.

'liuhof the world's 'wealtlî
wXe ha:ve littie iii store,
.Aîllabor ~ike
Girini wt&nt froîn the door,

-Wifh la 'baud. thîît ih kilîd
Anrd at leart tliat is true,

To niake others gladi
Tliere. is îuh iremuay do.

A word kiindly spoken,
A 'sînile or a tear,

Tliough seetiiing luit triflerî,
Foul often nîay cheer.

Each il iy t our- hves
Sollie treasure îvould add,

':Io be ccunsciolis tliat we
1{adl imadp so)inebnd)(y gI:i.

&N EVENING PRAYER.

Dear Heavemily Fatlier! ail îny life lis
henî happy iiîndeî' tlîy protectitg, Wing;
thou hast sliieldcd nie froui the dangers
(>f anotlier d:Ly andi given nme uîany bless-
ing's to enjoy. 1 thank Llîee for iîy hiome,
niy friends. and for rny dail3' bread.
Thou hast giî'ei Liieme giffts of Llîy mnercy
to mie, because the blessed %aviour lived
1111( died to obtaini thy' compassion and
pity for us whio are su utaworthiy of thy
goodness. But. dear Lord, tHy love to
my sou1 is greater than these niiercies to,
isiy pol body; 1 will praisc thîee as lonig
:Rp* live for the gift of thy dear Son; I
will bless tlîee idmen 1 lie down and whien
1 risc up, because lie camne into the world
to save lost sinners. With a peîîitent
1lieart I ask thy forgiveniess of ail iy sins.

O God, spare 1113 life tlîrongli the night,
I pi-ny thee; bless iny deax' arezits and al
1113 friends, and ail for wli 1 oughit to
praîy, for Jt'sus' sake. Amien.

" CA N'T RIJB IT 0OUT. "

"b Pon't write thiere," said, a father to
lus so11, whio was wvritinig withi a diaîîîond
onl the window; ", Von cam't, rut) it, out."

Did iL evex' occul' Lu you, mIy child, thiat
you ane. iymriigta hihm a'
r'îb daout itîgtît 'îcilu a'

You muade a cruel speech Lu 3'our mothmer
tlîe othier day ? Lt wî'ote itself on lier' loy-
iîîg lieart, and gave lier great ptaini. It is
there iiow, aind liurts lier every Limie shie
thiîîks of iL. You caîî'L rub) iL out.

You wliispeî'ed a wicked tlîouglit miue
day iii the ear of your îlayiuate! It wrote
itself on bis inid, aiid led lîim Lu do a
%vicked net. IL is tliere now; you caii't
îub iL out.

"DID GOD MAKE RUM?"
WliaL for," asked a po' little l>oy of

lus Sabbathi-sclîool teaclier, 1' (lid God
11iM E runii ? Didni't lie kîioîî iL tuiakes
po 'r little boys' fathers drunk, and swear-
ets, aid. cursers, anîd idle, and their faîîîi-
lies ra.ggyed, and notliing hardly Lu eat
It's awu" "God iîever mîade muin,"
answered thîe teaclîci. "Goffd niakes tue
beautiful fields of wheat and grnain for
bread. Lu feed uis witlî, but nevér turuis
tîtemx iinto î*uîii.''

" He tlîat does it is wicked-is awfully
wvicked," azîswered. fie boy, liis eyes dill-
ihîg witli Lears. " Wliat will lie say whien
God shows linîi ail the hurt he's done"

A soleîîîîî question, and a terrible sight
will tlîat be.

LOSSES.
Loss of iîîoney follows driiking.
Lues of tiîne brings bitter tlîiiki.g-:
Loss of business follows thiese,
Lues of strength anîd loss of ease;
Loss of liealth, respect and love,
Loss of hiope and. leaveu above,
Loss of friends whio once adîîired,
Loas of niind by frenzy fired;
Lues of fruitfulness, alas !
Lues of life's goal for the glas
Loss of life anîd loss of soul
Crown his loss whio loves the bowl.

-Youth,'s Companioit.
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THE BRAVE SAILOR BOY.

Ant English sailor boy shipped front
Liverpool when lie ivas twelve years 011.
he nien get together on boar'd ship and

drink thecir grog, and on one of thiese
occasions, whien the boy w.i3 sent to themn
on ait errand, thcy ixîsisted on his taking
eonie too. He said, "Excuse mie, but I'd
rather not," and thcy laughied at ii.
They neyer could get bi to drink tiquor,
end they pressed Iiiu liard, and finaliy
told the captain. .He w.as a drink-ing tuait
a.nd lie told thc lad, " You inust learn to
drink grog if you're going to be a sailor.
Tlîat's one- of the first tlîings a sailor lins
to learil."

"Excuse tue, sir," said te little felloiv,
but I'd rather niot'
"Take that rope's end, there," coin-

nianded tbe captain to a sailor, " and lay
it well on to Iiixîî. Tliîat'il teach imii to
(Io as he's told."

The sailor took tlie rope's end and gave
the lad a trernendous drubbizîg.

"Now drin'k that grog," said the
cai)tain.

" Excuse 'ic, sir, but I'd rather not,"
said the boy.

" Then go up to, the foretop and staty
th ere ail nigbit,"' said thc captain.

The little fellow looked up at the dizzy
height. He was brave, but it was very
cold and a great way up, and a biard place
to be in tlie dark niglit. The first mnate
waà a kind-hearted nian, and took one or
two crackers to lîinî.

Wheni the nileming carne, the captain
passed that way and caUeçI up to the boy,
"Hillo there

'N-o answer.
' Conte down

N..o answer.
They went up and got the littie fellow

stiff and cold and nearly perishcd. Tlîey
brou<ght hias down in tlîeir amis and took
liiiu into the cabin and laid limi dowîî
where it was warm, and worked over lîiinx
until animation returned bo Mîim.

Tlîe captain poured somte liquor into a
glass and said, "1Now drink that grog."

1" Plcase sir, I'd rather mat. Oh1, do not

bo aîîgry. 1 was ant oîîly clîild. We were
so hîappy iii our lhonte iii tlie cottage ; but
fablier took to drink and did îiot stny nt
homte any mîor'e, anud they sold our furni-
turc and took cverything fronti us, and it
broke îîy nîotlier's heart. Aîîd she fe'l
sick, and wlien stic was dyuîg she called
nie to te bcd anid said, ''Janîje, muy boy,
you know wliat drink lias matde of your
father ; uîow I wanbt you t4) gi'e your pro-
mise to yotir dyiing,, inother bluat you will
nover taste liquor. I want îuy 1)03 to
grow up frce of thecourse that lias ruitned
his father. Oh, sir," would yoit have me
break the promise 1 muade te niy dying
mother 1"

" No, mîy libtle. lomo, no"said tbe
captain, and thoen folded the lad tciuderly
iii lus amis, '' and if ever again any ono
tries to force you to do it, conite te me and
I %vill proteot yotu," and the captain re-
nîained ever aftcr bis faithful friend.

I pray tlîat ail the young readors of thiu
story îay be so bold anid decidled. Toucli
îlot, taste niot, hiandie not.-Set.

PATTY'S LITTLE PRAYER.
Patty was ready for bcd and came to

inanîmia te say lier littie prayer. Maitita
-was wasliing lier liands8, and said, Yeli,
dear, iii a int"

"1Jesus will have to wait a minute or
two, won't Ho?' said tue little girl. " No,
I dess 1 will say it aloxue.

She began te ropeat lier lîttie prmayer,
and said a line or two, whien shie stepped
aîîd said :

"I1 dess you will bave to wait a minute
or two, dear Jesus, for I've fordot. "

Slîe spoke just as slîe bclieved, and feit
bliat Jesus wvas riglit flhere aîîd lieard whab
slie said.

And tlîe dear Saviour i8 always s0 near
bluat He hears the sinîpiest words a chilcl
speaks; and Ho loves to hiave tîje little
ones speak te, Hiini, and tell Hini ail their
waîits, just as they do their parents.

Wlîen you kneel down t(> pray at night,
I want you to feel bluat Jesus is standing
close by, ready to, hear you, and ready bu
bleas you, aithouglu 'He is far away up iii
hucaven also.-The Little Oues.
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THE PITCAIRN 1SLANDERS. leariîed readlily whiat lie cuuld teachi thein.
A ThE SOIL 0FTHESOUH SAS. Peace 110Wv began lier reigni upon tlic

A TRTE -TOUYOF TE SOTII EAI islaîîd. Adanis had nioriîiing and evening
It Nvu in 17-89 tiat a party of the ufficers î>rayers anîd lheld Sinday services, aided

and urew of the Britisi~ ship Boiît.yti by the Ei(-il liturgy.
iiitutiixned iiuar the Frieîidly Islands aid At first lie always h'.'ed iii fear of dis-

turrned blhu captaili anid loyal salr dtcîîvery; but nlu British sliip tuliehedl at Vie
ini an open boat. This lient and ail un islaiudl fur ti% ci ty -five years after the land-
huard mtade a safe voyage of tliree thuus- ing of the imutineers. At last, iii 1814,

iaîîd !iiis, and liided at imior ini the East t'.t îii-o-n appeared there. Thieir
I ndîani Arcltipeingu. Tu mutiIiuLrs itîde ufliers m.'as sîîrprised tu sc at canue p>ut
for Taltiat«. Ninie uf tiienii tou)k Taiîitian offi, and tw o finle, liandsoîne yîinig- mîen
w ives, innd w itlî inei uthier Taliitiaîîs silei sun lîiied theit iii excellulît Eniglishi anid
Mie Jttt Lu pitcairli's Jslaiffl. Tis snid: " Woîtyo hear-e ls ai >'t)ve?

îaidhad bueii discuvereti by n Sun <4f Spriîgig uni duck, they gave tlîiL nainles
the Major Pitcairnl w ho was k-illed iii ur as Tlîîrsday Christiani ani Geurge Xoiig,
Nwar of the R1u'. oitiuîi. It ivias h-uî. n1) ilu tt uid a' ouwcd theiulsel. us tlue sons of the
bu uinhalibitedl, and thuis w ould aflort aL lo.t îîîîIiiîýocrs uf tie B»>>.tti. Mie Eng-

.safe lîdn-le. Far ofr it looks like a iisi captaitîs N% ei.e t!sttiiiiedl ;it this ex-
desulatu rock, risinig steup fruin thelieilu. traordiîiar. discuvery uf ienl SU lonig for-

Bton ziearer apqîroacli its % oulie pciîks gotteîi, »lit il ec 'StiÎ] more srrcdand
.îîîd cli1fi appuar euver-ed '.vitii trucs. anti excited whîieii tlîcy t. îk thec y< .nng mni
Iiiî 1,ilst~ uîîtsiq1u the tr.olpies iL, ai" ulis ielom aiid liaccd Sulite foodl before theenu.

inl tropical fruits; w.hile it will :îlsî bear BuLh i' isu. and une of tliiu fulded lus
lie ''gtbusof the teliîpurate zonle. Its Jiatîds iii lîlayer. sayVing. in pluasaiit anid

î*. .ky eoast aîîdl( trcîi iiewutis liutakers tîtake suitablu toiles. -Foi w lînt Nie arc goînglt
l;1Llitllitg dliettt, and thle oillv safe hior to iruei' c, dite Lor-d niaku ls tinti'liak
is Bouiîty B3ay. fui."'

lere the tînitiîneers laindcd, alid brouke Tis wuuilder-fill ;slaîid coboîil' '.as foiund
ilp thuir. Slliîlu a'm oiti diseuvury. b"atfe Lutt cotitil l t.s. >~>.*îut grw-
fromt îiilîîît free hroll r-estriîiit. tiiey Ill yuîîîîg îîu'uîlc. % itii a lu'.' inlfants.
ilit. liai-c uîctedo bu hiappy iii titat Tule yuîigt luiî .1i1uîicl ivtiuiire tall,

lu' lojal. But sit hîrînga uttiser eUN Cr% - ltnsiiatîltic, anid -i-atefui. and
Nw hure. aîtd muîlv twuV( of te Ille-Il died at thicir fat.uCs beuattted % itlîidxusat good
utluiaira tli. ThIu3 foliglit auJti killed lititttir. Adltu asrt lue ýibitors fiat
vcdi ot.iîur ti L iii tei cuars aftt'r tîtuir tliey mucre tily liqmuct nai religionis, in-

l;utulit. oly nereîuauedah'. u Titis duistrimis amut aflèectitonte. 'I'lev wuvre
w-as .Joliit Adamts, at saîlur Whto Llîît liq'. ci dcenîtlN drussuti iii clutît mat;de fioti the
beiîtoL sculo. lc fimnnd Iiiiîîîselt witii bark, of tres. Tiieir limnses wure biit

t lic .taliltiait whictntit-w iîty f:tlîcriss aruuiîd1( ani opuin hmil t.11( aî .'uc fii-iiislied
t:ildreii dupeuîd(uitt on hit a%%e1<< ithi ta lesls. cliestas,.taîî scats. Thicir

,.rilttie. 11 enî sel iuli the at%' fuid culîu- Lous liai l'tell mtadeu t'lit of the hua olf trie
illicieus <<f suti, aiîd îîow% fut Lte respoîti.i- iîùstiÎ. .fteî a duelighîtflil stav, thîe

l.illit.y tif tîtusu sus. Oiily otte iu,îik litd shiips sailed. lem' iiîg a few guifs of ketties,
Luecil sa' col froît the shi1>. tu Bible aluJ LouIs, etc._ aitti1 it '.'as nicarly twecl%.e years

Eisl r3r-uk 1oit tgtie.before the PotÇaiîiîs w cru agaiti v. uated Ily
.Xdatts iegnitlu l'o t anid t4, stidy lthe ai Euiiil ship.. Cati 13eleo h
Bibîle, uitd wa.s souti aitie t-o renid eawsilý Is-.î Iatiidcdt amiig tliumî iii 1825. Hie
t ituit lic tlnuI. the eliildruuîl ic.ndiig aluJ fouuîid titat itl Ailuiciî lilur ad bec»
writing, Nv'itli theu ]aw tif God auJd the Lucre buforu Iiiti, and tliat onu tif lier ie»l

l'le.sse4t GTiasiiel tbf Christ. 'l'le cliîldrcî i iatte( .Joliii Buffett -liad teuxi st> infatti-
ail lu'. cd hitti nuil eawlue hIIîut fatiier. mal ate. itli the buha'.% itîur of te amtple tliat,
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being hiniself of a devout turn of mind, ried a granddaugliter of Lieutenant Chris-
lie liad rcsolved to devote blis life to themn. " ftiau, the chief inutineer, and for fift.y-six
He hand proved an able alla willing EcliooI- years, mîitil blis deatli, the news of whichi
îîîaster, andi( lid becuin the urai.le uf the lias9 just reaclied England, lie continuied to
12(1n1nnuiity. fbe the beloved leader of tlie fiock. Ide

Captatin Beechey was warnily welcoxncd( iived to the age of eighity-five.
1,1lspent Sule days oin sliore witm a party li 18-52 Admirai Moresby, witli tlie

tpf bis men. Evcry day they dlined w'ith Portlanîd inan-of-wvar, paid the isliadrs
mine or other of thie families, and were a v'isit, and attendedl their. cliuirchi service
treat'ed tu. bak'ed pigy, paus, ar-o, and sweet on S undfay. The report sent humie tu
liotatues. Tbiese wure cooked iii heated Englaîîd says: '' The miost solenr atteml-i,one ovens made in lboles in the ground. tCnwspi yal bysn w
Tibeir buds n~ere inattresses niade o'f paîni- biyns in ii îst miagnificenit style - and
lea.ves, covered wvith slieets of ciotli beaten real.ly, 1 bave nev'ero heard any churiicli-
out of tbie bark of the i))rumubry sifgiig Ii aiiy part o>f the wuirld tlk.t couild
tree. Ail evenling, hymun was sung, by the equal it, except at catlhedrals. . .. It is iio-
m liole fanîiiy, and at dlawn the gruusts wvere possible to describe the clitrimn tbat th(e
w aked by tlhe nmornilg bymnuii and the Society o'f tbe islanders tliro ws around
famnily pi-.yer. Grace -was always said at thin. They are giieless beyold (le-
muaIs, anti if ainy one camne in late tlic scription. Tibey depend for supplies ou
tthers ail panised while lie ailsto repea.ted ahigshls and the sailurs be-luave ix,
it, ana they responded ' Anmei»." 01n the mmost exceînplary mulamier almnol.g tbem.
sinmdays the churcli ser% ice m.., Nveil comm- Oiu. romgli se.anian1, to m'bonîl i okeu in
dnceted, Adamns reading the lîrayers alla praise of sncbl colnduct, saidl: '' Sir, 1 Cx-
Buffet the sermon. Wliat will onr rest- pect if mie of our fellow s was to misbe-
less youing folks say tu tlhe fiuet thiat thie biave Iimuiseif hure, Nve should miot leI inai
sermon vas repeate(i t.brue timnies, lest it alie. Y initoxicatilig liqulors mare d-
sliid be forgotten. o r ammy part shonid lowed oni the islaid, except a littie for
escape attention! Hymniis were Sung ana sickncss.
li) Maie sueuned. wcaried. -Nu work, 'as ii 1856 tlie poplation liad increased tt1
done tan1 Sunlday, nlom ammy boat aloe o194, ammdl it %vas, tlioglit tbe isnd 'vas too
q1 uit tlie shiore. Captaimi Beuchey vrt:smnail for. tben. lt is, iii fact, onlly two

We renmained wvîth tbicmn nîanmy days, and alla a quarter muiles lonig amadl a mîile browd,
tlieir umrserv'ed mnamuers gatve nis the and a portion is toio rttky for- cultivatii.

fules. ppotomiy f beomim.aqamtdThe Emîglishi go1VU-1 erm imt flierefore tianis-
m ithi theno. Tliey Ji% t in perfect, liariioniy ferred thie peopale to) Norfolk Island. Six
;111d contemient, «tic' vir-t.nos anmd clicer- faimilies oaf foyty liersons wbio beczine
fil], alld are lbospitable beyondi( the linjits liumuîsick fo)r Pitcairui have retnirned tînt],-i
o'f prudence." I. r, and biave now increased to 103, ivhile

Four years after tliis visit, in 1829, the Norfolk, Islinders iimnuber 47(j. Mr.
.Idn Mdains died. Amotlier leader liad, Nohs rumnaincd wvitm flic lattur. Tlicy
however, been i aised up for the hmappy coutumiie the Saine kimîd, coutented. God-
islauiders iii 1828. MNr. (;eorgýe Xobafearmng race. Mammyti gifts finid tlieir way
Irish lieutenant in the Chiliau service frouni England tu Pitmirim. and Queu
umnider Loird Cochmrne. m retuming to V ictoria lierseif bas sent tiheim a clinrit-
Eimgland in a« slip which liad just touchued q, urgan. of »hiuli he speak with great

the go(odmîcss amnd lîailwim.ss kif its pacoplc pamuy mhiicli tommcled therel;t.er sd
thiat Mr. Nuabls resohved ta' go( there. lie thc island(ler-s, as thuy were abouit tc, Icave
inmeou ftor 'til uce, u»»uîîîb the vesse], if thuey wanted many Bibles (or

Surgeo for he 10 ioW111 Ot3îer lîi.,l<s. The-y said thLcM bail J>]WitY
miinibered si.xtyc-ightt per-uimîs. .He nmal- of Biblics, but C*.terly aid mmhnsyal
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for a cucordaflce, or for )ookzS e\xplaiîingi(
the Bible. After gpttinig iuîto thieir boat
Llîcy said: "' We ivili sinig youi a hyxuni,
captaini, before ive go;" anîd they sang
-The Lifeboat" and '' Pull for the Shioxeo

lui beautiful liaiiioni3.
?4.Iy WC learul nxaxxiy less<nis froini these

Clîristiani Chiildren of the Sea t

TrHE PIN LESSON IN PERSIA.

Vie "Mission Daývspring(," tells t'le fol-
Ioigstory about soine girls iin Persia

Whien Miss Fiske lirst beganl tu tc"achi
the Persian girls slie founid it was no ea.sy
Lùixsk to correct thecir hiabits of lying and
stealing. Nuthixxg was safe cxcept under
lock and key. Shie could not keep) a pin
<)fl lier pini-cushion; littie fingers took thein
awvay as ofteii as slie put tlîemx tiiere, aud
lest they inighit be temptecl t(> lie, she tried
not to question thieii unless lier owni eye
hiad scen the thieft.

If the pins were fouxîd ivith the pupils,
the answer was ready: '«e fouîtid thiexu,"i
or, ',You gave thexît to us," anîd nothing
coîild '.e proved.

Oiie sunuxiiier evening, just before the
l)ulils were to pass through lier rooni to
their bieds oii the flat rouf, kniowing(- that
noute of that color could be obtaied else-
ivhere, thxe teacher put six blacIk pins in
lier cushion, aud stepped out tili thcy iadj
passed. As soon as tliey were gone, shi
foutid tlxat the pins hiad gonie too, and at
once called the girls back. Shie told theni
wvhat slie hiad lost, but none of thein knew
anythixîg about it.

"No one else lias been thiere," said tme
teaclier; " aud sonxie of you niust know
about thiexu."

Six pairs of littie biauds were lifted up,
they said:

"God knows we have xîot got thieni."
-I thiiuk Ood kosyou hiave got theni,"'

answered the teachier, and shie searchied
eich on1e cxirefully, but did flot find any.

"'Let us kneel riglît dowxi liere," suie
said, at last, "sund ask God to show us
where tlîey are. He mnay îîot sec best to
show lis xiow, but lie will do it Soule tiniie."'

So thîcy ail kxîeeled demi, aiid the teachi-

cr~asked God tu show thien-i if any one w.as
(IislioxiCst ini the xîatter. Just as thiey rose
froxîî tlieir knees, the teaclier reniexbered
tlîat slie liad nut exaiicid their cloth caps.
Shie nuw proposcd to exaniniie theni, anîd
oie paixr of liands wvent ri-lit up to a cap.
0f course the owiîer was searclîed firs9t;
aud thiere were the six pins. so xîiccly hid-
dcxn ini its folds tlîst nothiing could be seeîî
but tlîeir lîeads.

Thîis little event did inchi good. Thie
pupils thioughit tliey were fouxîd ini atiswer
to pîiîyer, and1 so did tlieir teaclier. Tlîey
beganl to be afraid to steal ivhien thiey found
Gud would knom- ail about it ; and the
teachier ivas thxanlkful tlîat answver tu lier
prayer camne su quickly. The one who
stole the pins becaxuie a good and useful
woxii. -Little Mîiiaj

MOTHER'S FACE.
BY EUESN E. REXFORD.

Tlîree little boys talked togethier
One sunny sunîînier day,

And 1 leaned out of the winidow
To liear whiat tliey hiad to say.

"TVie prettiest thingic 1 ever saw,"
One of the little boys said,

Wsa bird ini grandpa's g&rdeii,
ADl blach- and white and red."

"TVie prcttiest tlîing I ever saw,"
Said the second little lad,
"as a pony at thc circus-
I w-anted hiixu awful bad."

1I think, " said the third littie fellow,
Withi a grave aud gentie grace,

"Tlit the prettiest thingi iii ail the world.
Is just mîy înotler's face."

A littie girl, liavixig beexi reproachied.
witlî disobedience aud breakingr thîe coin-
mxandînients of God, siglied anid said to lier
inotîjer, ' Ohi, xuaniuîa' those coxiînand-
nients break awfully casy !" Axîd iii is
easy for us to sin. It we want to reast
sin, we nust ask thie strong God Wo lielp
us to overcoxue evii witlî good.
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TREV. NGH-EG
N(,. o-seii-gis now a Presbyteriail îuii-1.) 14

ister at Amioy, the Place wbecre lio fir-st
Yoti wvi1] not be able to pronounlc thlis heard thie Gospel. Rie was lately ordaiined

flinnynaule. LtwillSoilid stralige to you by the Presbytery of Amoy, iii China, and
and you wvill ask, "d(oes hoe live iiinad is now tligto bis fellow onrie
He never saw oui, counîtry iunr preachoed Mie story oif the Cross. Ilis desire is te
ini any of our pulpits. Rev. Ngç,. Ho-seng(, live for Christ and hoe always speaks of
is the iamol of a mlissionarýy ini China, and Ithe way iii whiclî lie was takoni fron hlomle
lie has a v'ery w'onderful history. as ' God's groat kindniess te 1dmi. " Ueov

Whlen a boy of t.welve or thirtoonl years woriderfully, evil wvas overruled ini bis case
of age hoe and several other boys %vero un- for good. Let the careor of this native
ticcd frornl home hy a wicked mnai te go Missionary inow preachîing ini China lead
aid se a play ini a theatro. ThleY woro youi to) pload more fervently with the 0Gnd
to cross a, river in a, boat. As soon as the of missions. RIe bias the liearts of ail men
boys wue iiito the boat instead of boing 1 iii Ris biauds and can turmii thomu %vlithier-
tacoîx to tbo theatro tliey wore sold oiue- s0evo: Ho wvi1l. D.
by onle to auly body Whoi< %euIl buiy thonli.
Tho porsens whio hotught thoni, howovor, IBEGIN AT ONCZE.
dia Uot imnuko slav'es of tbomi but adopted
tbeîîî as sons. «Mammna, whoni 1 ain a maxn, 1 will begin

Tlie boy of wlhoni 1 ani tolling you %vas to love Jesuis."
bougbt by a, mnan xvhoso surnaino '«s iNg Thoese xverds feil fron tbo lips of a littie
and this is thbo reasol wby hoe gets bis felbîw scarcoly six years old. Ris mothor
present namne. Re '«as adoptod by iîn, liad endoaved înauy times te inipross on
and very likc]y lie bonglit limii tbat the blis youthful mind t.he nccessity of carly
boy nmighit takoe care of Iimii wiheu lie bo- piety; but blithoerto aLIl the persuasions
camle old, as lie liad no -vife anid faiiy or~ seciued in vain.
perlîaps the mani xvated soinebody t/, !hho the child uttered these wvords bis
w0irshlî his spirit after death, us iii China, inothier said: '' Buit, illy dear, suppose
tMbe spirits oif parents are thus '«orshippod you (1) ilot byve to ho a min '
by their chlldren. Beo reiîiaiiied sulent for som min u iiites,

RiS a(iojtod father liad a, brothier living '«ith luis eyes ixed oni the ceiiing, as in
ut Amnoy, ini Chinia, andi soinctinies this de(001 thouiglit, anld theon witl -, resolute
boy visited hînii. ()ne New Yoartl's day, countoinxee addod: ''Thon), imalmma, 1
-ioin iiear]y t'«enty years of ago, '«lin liait botter begin ut 0C.->SIm(f$hO
Amîoy lie xvas stroling about.i. aimusin(r Visitoi..
blîniseif. At ioxîgtb lie cailne '«ithlin souind
()f a infissîoliary preachlng. HIe listoned P]CPE

houle te biis heurt. Ho thoni 'gave 11p Soin bad boys hiad tried te persuade a
Ileatbiei prietices and becuie a, Christian. gond( littie boy to play truaiit. -' No, uno,

Aftor being frin huomeî sixteon years lie 1 aut, said lie. "' Wby '? Now whly?"
Mxade a, visit to lus native place. and founid thoy asked. '' W liy,'' answered the boy,
bis father. nueother, and two siseurs, stil] ', bocause if 1 do 1 shaîl liave te pra.y it ail]
living". Noule kîilw liiuî but lus intiier, mut to (led ut. iy niotbier's knice to-xigbit.
whlî buîrist ilito tours wlîon sue saw hiuuu. 0 ' , well,' tlîoy said, '' ini that case you
The innil wlho huaI stolein bini awiay w;w liad better not go." Bad boys expect of
stili livinig, but lie did nuit expose blis boys better brouglit up tliani theinsolves

.ike et. Ho is nlo%% prayimîg earmîestly botter thîig îan tlîcy caxi practice. But
for the sailvation of the fanilv. "'Last year yoti sec what a briioe tlîe habit of pinuyor
bis fatmer died but left littie zrounld for. puits on a hittile chlid. - fi'h id's Dc1igitt.*
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CHILDREN'S M~ORNINQ SONG.

To God above,
WViîosc naine is Love,

Ouir grateful %ongç we l'aise;
Anîd lowly bow7
Before jaili 10w

lit hîumble paiiad îraise.

Ail throughi the niglit
Mie aigels briglit

'Have stood arotund ou* beds;
Anîd w~hiIe we slcpt,
Thieir wvatch thiey kept

Above our 1 illowed hieacs.

Ail throughi tlîis day,
lut work or play,

Lord, lc:vl us in Tliy way;
Anid m1ay its close
Brinîg sweet repose,

W~iti dreains of heavenly day.

iNISSIOiNAlY LETTER FROIM
CHINA.

DiB.%a CIIILDInEN : Wy over hiere in
China, there are înany strange sigflts.
One Suinînier day, as wc wcrct going along
a windin)g path. WC nloticed iii a field( 110111
by, What scelîncd to bc a large ox, oni1y
its color was o>f a brighiter yellow tlian anly
WC liad scen hefore. On walking, nearer
and mokngnore closely at it, we fouid
out that this big ox was inade of str-aw.
On our way back, xîot very long aftcr. this
straw ox wvas nîo longer standing there, but
s<ome black ashes niarked the spot wliere
hie had st<)od, for flhese hieathen Chinese
bil burned tis shraw (Ix, since they be-
Iieved that it wotuld bu turned into a rcal,
live ox, whichi Wolid work for so le ances-
toi' of tiîeirs ini the fields of the xîcxt
world.

A few Smnday evenings silice, as WCe
'wcre on our way' to church, on aL broid,
,dusty strect of Pekiing, WC heard IpecuiarL;
-weird imusie, sotindingr cvery mnoment near-
er amnd nearer-, until, ail of a mudden, there
elïue inito cwa processionî of persons.
drc-essed ini white, and led by a b>aud of

niusicians, and meni, carrying large blar.-

ing torches. Vie îîigit %as dark. The
bightrghlre, the qucer crowd, anîd doleful
stra~ins nmade us stop to sec whiat ail this
was.

Thie procession hialted îîcar whiere we
wvere standing. The mn iii whiite were
inourners whiose servants placcd mats for
thein on the dirt iii the mnddle of the
street, whiere thiey kneit down and knocked
thieir heads on the grotund, in worship.
At the saine tii, a good sized cart and
mule with driver, as well as biouses, sei-
vants, nmale and femiale, and a chiest of
silver nony-all niade of paper with 'lighit
wooden franieîvork-wvere set on fire.
The flaies liglited upl the strange thromg
and miade suici a roa ring, blazing boiifire,
as would rejoice tic lieart of a New York
boy ou1 11Election Nighlt."

Iii a few mîinutes, tie paper mîule, caî1t.,
servants and mniey were ahl turned int>
suioke and aslies. Sooni the soleînnl Pro-
cess5ion stiirted, the doleful nmusic begau
once miore, and ail wvas over. We were
left iii thte darkniess, as before. Pickiing
ouir way along, by the liglît of mny lanterui,
wec ould imot ]tiel) pitying thiese i)ooi
heathien, wlho bclieveà thiat these paper
iarticles would, iii tlîis wvay, be turned into
genuiîie objeets, to be of use to thieir de-
partcd ancestors, ili thc wvor1d beyond the

ia)' very sooni leave off' suchi vain ways as
this, and inlay learli of Jesits, so that they
mnay lay up tîcasure iii Ilcaven ?Ms'
JVorld.

Pe Cqhitiîo, A17oi, 17,P?.

THE COMPASS TO STEER BY.

"Weil) iny boy, so yoîi are going to try
yolur fortunle in the City ! I tell you it is
a dangcroîis ocean to launch your cm ft

jon," sid a miî to lus neigliblor's son.
j "Yes, sir," answcred the lad, taking

bi s Bible froîn lus poeket ;'but you sec
l'vc got a safe conipass to steer: l. "

"Stick to it, stick to it," cricd the nmail,
and the eîîeîy nîay blow liot or blow

Coid, and lie canlt hiurt so ntluch as a liair
of you* hiead.
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BEAUTIFUIZ FEET.

"Whiat ugly feet!" said a littie girl,
pointing froina windowvto a girl about
lier own age, Nwbo wvas passing. To bier
surprise, h',r mother answered:

Il1 think Caroline lias the niost beauti-
fui fooet of P,.ny girl in the village."

IWhy, mîother 1 Just look at thein"
shie replied.

Thien the niiothier said:
"Beautiftil f eet are tiev that go

Swiftly to ligliten another's woe,
Through suminer's heat and wiiiter's stiow.'

"Nowv, Caroline's foot are carrying lier
on errnds of inercy--sornetinies to read
to Blind Peggie, sonietiniès to amuse poor
laine Tommy West, soinetinies to invite
people to the teniperance meeting, and
somietimies to bunt Upl rîew Stinday-scbiool
scbiolars aîniong noeglected ehidren. I
thiîîk bier feet muiist be beautiful, for the
Bible says. ' How boautiful upon the
mountains are the foot of Ihuîn ivlio bring-
etbi good tidings, that publishietli peaco!'

THE CHRISTIAN'S MARCUING
ORDERS.

1Make plain the rea-ct salvatioîi,
\Vith ail its cbieering liglit,

Discipling every nation
Tbiat gropes iii error's niglit.

-Tlhe Cinaii Nvalls imst tunible
\Vitbout a.agof ruthi

Ail1 Asia's gods inust crunible
Benteatlî the rays of trutbi.

"E'en Africa. belated,
Uer plea you iiuist niot scorni

Her hieart is richly freighited
Witli sigingis for tbe inorn.

4Whiere'eir tbe sun is shixiing
On pagan slirines to-day.

And bliind omes are repining
To kxiow the hieavenward way,

"There lot 'thîe old, old story'
The openuig car- doliglit,

Aîîd soon jvill blaze witli glory,
The darkest bieatlien îighIt."

TITE GREAT FAMINE dRY.

Uark 1 the wail of lieathien nations
List! the cry cornes back again,

WVîtl its solenîn, sacl reproacbîng,
Wvith its piteous refrain :
Vie arô dyinig fast of liungcr,
Starving for the Bread of Life!

Haste, oh, lia8ten ere ive perisli,
Send the iesseng(er of life

Send the Gospel faster, swifter,
Ye wblo dive]] iii Christian lands

Reck ye îîot we're dying, dying,
More iii nuînber than the sands?

Ueed ye not Pis wvrds-your Master:
'Go ye fortb to ail the wvorld ?'

Send the Gospel faster, faster-
Let its bannier be unfurled 1"

Heed ye not thc tramîp of nations
Marcbing on to Day of Doomn?

Soc thei falling, dropping swiftly,
Like the beaves into the toînb.

Souls for ivhon Christ <lied are dying,
Whilo the coaseless trampj goos by

Can you shiut your ears, O Cbristian,
To thieir ceaseless inoan and ci-y?

CATCH TUE SUNSHINE.

It i'as a dark iiiorningc;, and the sliuttcrs
had zîot yet been opezxed, but througbi a
tiny crack the sun dlarted as lie caime, ail
at once, froni beliind a Cloud.

Baby Nellie iii lier higli-chiair saw thec
briglit round spot on tlieivaIl arîd clapped
lier little biands. "lSec stinsine! hwv(it
sunsine! " slîe said. IlWliere ? " ased
papa and niainîna, wvlîo hiad not, yet secîî
it. Il'Sulisine onl de wvall 1 "- pointiîg bier
littie finger and laugling.

Aýre you as quick as snie to sce the suni-
sîxine in cvel-ytling-.-tlîe briglît side of
everytbing ?-Good (ieer.

TO-DAY.

No mlani ever servodl God by doing things
to-moî'roiv. If we lionor Christ, and aie
bbessed, it is by theo t!îings whicli we dIo
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THE L( )BI>S 1>RAYEB.. bas ceit-red iliany hlopes in you. Slue Cali-
'Phis~~~~~~ veiis <'bhyods ryr~~ not hie]p feeling a deep iuterest ini watcb-

I~ev Dr..Judon, ornî.~îl ~nu*~ i the fi result, of ber years of labor ini your
Blatiali:behialf.

i uîo a boy wlho, duriuîg a year's ab-
O>&r Fatlier, God, Nwla,. art inu beaven seiýce, w rote but two letters to bis mlother.

fl bloe eTyîaîe At tbe close of tbe year lie w'as sumtuiioned
. hkiigdoîaai couac; Tlb3 will be doue laastily hoine to look on that taîotbier's face
In eaît-lî anîd. lievex tbe sane fortbelast tinte. He fouud flictwo letters

lie liad %vritten careftilly laid tw'ayliia.
Ci e us tbis day our daily bread; ra-ýw'er wlieiresbiekelt a fewv thiîîgs tbat

Antd, as Nve tbose forgive . wvere bigbly prized. Wbien lie iearnedx
wli ml l-ils. so lay de bow ilnauy tinies lus uotiier liad read. these

lrrîvmg grace receuve. letters, eveni after every word tboy con-
taiued biad( beeu comuniitted to nenuory. litt

f adt.eaa>tit n ead, us uit; feit as thluçl lie %vould give tbe N'orld if
Front evil set uis free- bie could. only live tbat, year over aan

Att;l,iT]iie tlaiîadtaTlii tbe pu%% tr tbat lie iiglit swell thbe litunîber to a b tuti
And glory, eNver be. Anllen. dred istead of twvo.

\Vre to you r utother, and write often.
WRIT To IOTH R. Aswertbe mnuy questions found( i li er

WRITE'I\)MUTHB.lutter' to you. Do uot miss -. t single mie.

1oYs, $.Ile (if youi wlîo rea(l tbis are Tellilber all about youirself, tell aIl about
lItltfroua hoille. Toi are aitteudjugla, your stuidies, your w'ork, or~ wbiatever yon

Sia>,lciruiug a *trade, orl eîigatge(D ilu ulay be engagred ini. Tell bier ail about
tý0îaac kilid of etilo(ylaîetat thtat, ]its called. Y0111 assoctaites; and sudul as youl cStitot

ym ý1%.Y Trî>c is a, utothex' at liotae jtell bier abolit do not besitate to drop ait
vlto (lttgs, to bear front yout ofteni Do dieu. Boys, iWrite to youir iotbers.

yout give bier tbat pîrivilege, or are you
%vt1iiii to ]et bier wvatch, day after day, DOI( >I t FO R CHRIST.

illnff 1 ie tb mugbt c> 'taes fu îrcimg its waY
il to l laichert tbat yoiu bave1- forgrotteu Sliapaît 'vas a, coun'erted Karcui, frot
il., tî* care au' >re for the ucew associates thae iaittutainis îmest of Bnruaabýtl, wîho bld.
aru..ud ýoui ?Do \'oit reatlize tîtat liet' Icartît tii love ]lis Bible iucbel. Buit tiiere
tI> -.ga s are w lt %vi ouîfticuer, antd liniger w ere sotaae kiditappers and dgetr

îaa.>caliar îîitl yî>u, thau voîtrs %%itli .alleul Bgl1tis, wlto ivere Iiialy aýs igiir-
bier U iita the dogs tliey ate: and,( the Mis-

o-k a1rC youtlig ad are mtut ini a, world. sutaary Nvalited tA> send. Sîtapaît to teach
wlî l Ite ki>"sis fîtîl of siaris and tiactai thle, Cosîtel, su lie offéted hit fouar

tVL;>ttios.Aiid %%hile lier Cotîftideuice î'apecs a, ioîtl if lie w ould go. Sîtapaià
int i, . str.iîgtl t-f clîaractet' iitay bu great, tim1, lai.s Testamienît and. weîît out to Coti-
ytî4 sI e calinuot li-ej bac], the attxioîts sider. ( )Il Ils retutii bis face iras brigl.t

t >alis t bait couac kip lîiidetil, Csp)eciatl- antd shîIiîtiîg. '-Well, Sliaî,ao,'' asked. thte
ly il h, tlIte lias tait hicatd, front youi for a 'Missiotîary, "cati p i go to tîte Bgbais
lui). finaie, for four ruitecs a, îtîoithe

e14vî kitows t1iat tItis is aut iîpinrtmt t No, teatcluet-,' vety soleiîîîly said. lie,
peicqd (if youir life. A great Chatnge is 1 cî'uld uî>t gofor four mipees a tuiolttt

gîtugu ('1. bu.t are- develojtiiig itîto soîne- butt T Con il i» fori. 
t.)> a.('ata ~ usuppose ber t-o liave ataglit Slîapai N% eît, anîd 04od Si> prospei-ed:
']IV la deuliesi solicittude Ili liaîowig litiii bis work tliat lie establislîed, aboit~
i.a zuat sîaaetlaing sliadl beu? SIte laas foity Chtristitan cburclies, anidbatie

fuîga, lte îîaueb jletusure fo-r yotîî sake, anîd nicarly a tliî>îs2and( (if the Bglîais.


